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The fellow** **eelW 
en eeet a warns eow reiti t 
with the hie saw when i

Petrie* (drew!eg for e party)—“Bo
ded now, end I shan’t be ehle to yet on 
these boots, till I here wore them a time 
or two."

Transparent leather le new being made 
in Germany, and it ie lisely that the pe
destrian of the future will U. able to see 
hie neyibor’s oor*. . •/; -

8eid Mra Gallegher: “I think it ie 
wrong to make those soda water foun
tains so shiny, whit# and deeding. They 
dont trouble me, hut I've observed that 
nty husband flan aeve# look at one with
out winkiag."

"Itll nty ltd resirt, er led resort,” 
murmured a detested looking individual 
as he braced hiamelf against a lamp-poet 
lost night. “What it that!” asked e sym
pathetic by-standee. “Home," was the 
mournful reply. “Heme, sweet home"

They were seated on a sole, where they 
had hern for four long heurs. “ Augustus, 
do you knew why you rewind me of the 
Chin mil" “Ho, eee reel; wbyt“ “Be
cause you want go.’’ The meeting then 
adjeurnsd sine <fia

Qs*Umsn-sAhewt.twi yeete age, after 
Imving hade severe attack el wwslee, I 
wee troebled wfth e severe coach art ms 
threatened with ecweumpthwL Myfkther 
hevteg Siad cttlm ewe cf tkirty-crtwitk 
nnoiemptlse of the hnp, end my sunt 
having been earned off with the to# 

,«t eesaei Vs he hsveditsry in 
At the time eBrted tv, I was 

„ to hey e battle ef Da. WtaraB1* 
««seas or Wiu> Oraxr, art can sir 

eetiowely, I believe it saved try 
I was blacks mi thing at the time, 

ins in my eked and

| FOB !

life, 
art often felt£

this statement, art hoe# 
yen mar tiee# success withe# ^nilml
a preparation. 60 cenU and $1 • bot
tle. Bold by all druggists.

A roues girl *iects to the «rit ie ism 
which nuit es ft that thee* of her sex who 
are true end womanly are seems, and 
she wishes to knew whither it necessary 
when a young lady ie reeeivieg oempeny 
in the parlor art dm shall lag in beef 
•teaks, washtabi, scrubbing brushes and 
smoothing irons, in eider to eoeyince s 
lot of ninnies ef young men that she can 
work ie the kitchen.

It wee evening. Three of them 
killing a cel. One of them

van 
held e lantern,

another held tided, end the third jam
med a pietel into Iheeefs egr and Brad, 
shooting the dun in the heed who held 
the eat, and the one Wfth the lantern 
wee wntmded in the arm. The eet left 
when it dw how metier» etoed and that 
iU-feeiiag asm 1 1.

feasted 
horned on hot

oi$ Hints.
nEsl,'

t-n »... irou plate, 
coals, and vinegar boiled with myrrh and 
sprinkled eh the fteer and furniture of 
a sick room, are ezeallent deodorisers.

**■» rSfUOMi Sale set,
It ie psoerslly '^..«dered » mette dit

to* u- * «I;
following will prove conclusiroly where 
nine were eowivletely outdone Mra 
Helen Fharrlx, 831 Gay too Bt, Chicago, 
wee treated for Coneumption by nine 
physicieos, end ell pronounced her eee# 
fneumhU. Seven buttles of Da King’s 
N*w Dieoovery far Consumption comple
tely cured her. Doubting ones, ptoses 
drop her a postal and convince your
selves Trial bottles free at Khyaae’e 
Drug Stem. Large sirs SLOT. (4)

‘Twenty fcnr years'
Says an eminent phyeieian, 
me that the only way to euro aerVeee 
exhaustion, and weakness ef the aexexl 
organe, is to repair the wsete by giving 
brain art nerve foods, art of all the 
remedies compounded, Magnetic Medi
cine is the beet. Sec advertisement to 
another Column, field in Gederieh by 
Jea Wileen, druggist—lm

The Grout Western Railway will ren 
•ir excursions to MANITOBA and 

DAKOTA pointe during May and June 
v.—._i.™ mww... TIJE8-
DATIUy, 2nd, 1881.
F]a. res ZR.ed.no edl.

For information, tickets, etc., apply to 

Soferiet. AgHL aide*. °«,ertebAU‘-‘-

™lsAW
CHEAP GROCERIES!
zdze^jsr svifti

ALL FORMS OF STOMACH
». SS&toJSMÇfe Î?.îfc’i£

MAYAa remedy worthy the elteelioa of those 
•ttObriag Irem this protean dlea—a Under 
K» one brain fo*. Irritability, depression e* 
spirits, acidity, fa ulrnce, water brash, torpid 
liver, brick dust deposit In urine. IrreroUrity 
of the bowels rapidly disappear, and nutri
tion u restored by the resumption of the nor
mal work ef the nervous «yetem.

one
of ofegg, one heaping toaspoonful 

of tartar, two-thitds teaspoonful 
•,ami flavorSaSUTiTc-!*'’

Rkuovatuio Soar.—Volatile eoe|,p.
Fo

•our nine, on# cup or 1 
t#bleepooi»ful# af butter, < 
ful oL gliifer. oue teaspooi 
two eggs neUBeatoti at th<

tableepotalfula of spirite of hartehorn, 
four tibleepeonfele ef a'oohol and one 
ef wit Shake the whole together in a 
bottle and apply with a sponge or brush. 

Rohr Onrafex Bua».— One cup of 
milk, one cup of molasses, two 

butter, one toaspo.m- 
tc»spointful of. soda,

_ tot at the last, dour to
make a thin bettor.

To Coox Axtaraov*. —Cut the aspa
ragus at small pieces, wash, and boil in 
sufficent water to cover it, in -which has 
been out salt to eeaeoâ it for the table; 
boil about twenty minutes or until ten- 

' der; add pepper, batter and a little 
cream thickened with flour.

RtNiwnro Old Kid Gloves—Make a 
thick mucilage by boiling a handful of 
flar seed; add a little dissolved toilet 
eoep; then when the mixture cools, pet 
the glovee on the hand and rub them 
with a piece of white flannel wet with 
the mixture. Do not wet the gloves 
through.

To Caisr Pabslxy. — Wash young 
bunches very clean in cold water, drain 
them, and swing them about in a clean 
cloth until they are quiet dry. Place 
them on a sheet of writing paper and lay 
on the hearth before a brisk fire keeping 
the sprigs frequently turned until they 
are quiet crisp. They will be ready in 
from six to eight minutes

Autidotb foe Pomox.—If anyone is 
unfortunate enough to swallow poison of 
any kind through mistake or otherwise, 
give immediately two gills of sweet oil. 
It is an effectual antidote to almost any 
paieon. Anyone with a strong constitu
tion should take twice the quantity. In 
liquid measure one teacupful is one gill.

HaIX Restorer. — It is said that equal 
parts ef butternut berk and black teal 
with water, in which • few rusty nails, 
hsvw been thrown, will restore hair that 
i* prematurely turning grsv to its orig
inal color. Steep well and saturate the 
hair once » day. There is nothing in- 
j urieue in the mixture at any rate, and 
it is perhaps, worthy of trial

Cold Tongue —Let me tell you an 
excellent way of preparing tongue to 
eat cold ;'season with common1 salt and 
saltpetre, brown sugar, a little bay-salt, 
pepper, cloves, mace afld allspice in fine 
powder; let it stand for two weeks, then 
take the tongue from the pickle and put 
it into a small pan and lay some butter 
on it; cover ft up with brown crust and 
bake slowly till so tender that a straw will 
go through it; put it iqto a tin mould 
and press it well, laying in as mush of 
the fat as possible. It will be ready for 
use after standing forty-eight hours. It 
must be kept in a cool place. This re
cipe hae, been used in our family for ov
er fifteen years and I think any one who 
triee it will be pleased with the result.

Tethe Begleal Pietosales, aaS all where 
* reay eeeeea.

Phoaphatine, or Nerve Feed, a Phos
phate Element breed upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professer Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cure» Pulmon
ary Coneumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attack», Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Pheephatine is not a Medeeine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N lrooties, and no Stimulant», but simp' 
ly the Phoephstic and Gartrie Bernent» 
found in eur daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it fll 00 per bottle. J/owdbn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
66 Front Htr4M Best Toronto
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C., always ____ ___ __________
JtoOall at the stand, Victoria street 

Strachaa’s machine shop.
Gederieh, March Mi, IMS.

MILLINERY.
Miss Jessie Wilson
• f.Ue t* ■ • i . . : : • -

ï*àw plmsors I» intensifie the lsdie* of O.tdrrieu ood vtoUtly. tfcof ebe opsmed vet un

Saturday, Apr! I the 8th
A LAME STOCK OF

TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED GOODS

A Hit and Une reoneae el

Begs to annwape
pnrohsied

_ ----------- art this eretiee of Huron, that he has
rtuOips Itie stock (if Groceries, etc., end will

oeotinoe the beeness in the eld stand, ox the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought thv goed* for cask, art a» I intend to make all my pi 

whelarel» men for cash alee, I will be in s position to sell 
Very Low Prices for Chah

lurohasee from
Bt

My stock pül always be frtoh. I win keep the beet breads ef toe», Rood augers, 
and everything in the grocery lino from the beet producers. Bacon, Spiced If '

I a* determined to please, both inquality and j«met, opposite the Fair Ground, beer D. K

3D. SWIFT.

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

MET - MAH DNDERTAJ
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

™A coed eseorimeat ef Kitchea Bed 
Bea ChairsIheEoane aid weed aw 
Lonnges. Boise, WXat-Kela. Lsetdag

-room, Dioiog Room and Parlor Furniture, such a» Ta
- *" ----------- ■' " -------‘ -------- '■•mh-alaieeeitedi. Cupboards, Bcd-sleads, Maltreeaes. Waah-slaa 

Leeklag Ulaeecs.
x. n—A rowplrtr assortment of Cortes end Shrouds always on hand |sl»o Hearse» for hire 

el reasonable roles.
Picture Fromlae e specially.-----A call scllcllvd. 1761

Bach lea’s Araire Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Bruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 26 cents per 
box. Fur sale by Geo. Rhynas. 1830 ly.

WARNOGK
■ to acquaint the ladies of Goderich 

vicinity, that she is now showing nd

Spc aid Simmer Mfllmery
At her shop, Hamilton Street, In great and 
beautiful varieir. She has secured the see- 
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she can give

SATSIFAC T X OIST
IN BOTH

STYLE AND MAKE.
She he we to be favored with a visit from her 
pH roue, and the ladies generally.

MRS. WARNOCK.

HALL’S

ATARRH JURE
Is Recommended by Physiciens.

CUBES
Cslsnti of the Nml Civlty-Chronic end Ulcerative

im-the Blood i

that
'urifler

,îrU

THE

El IITERIAL CUBE FOB MTAHBL
$100

The most wonderful curative remedies 
of the present day, are these that come 
from Germany, or at least originate 
there. The okbat gbmmakihvihohatob, 
which hae never been known to fail in 
curing a single case of impotency, sper
matorrhoea, weakness and all 4>s*asee 
resulting from self-abuse, à» nervous" de
bility; inability, mental anxiety, lang
uor, lassitude, depression of spirits and 
functional den}ngem$nts oTthe jiervous, 
system. FoxQxkggUtk;. or snot 
free my mail on reosiet of- the prior. 
$1.00 per box, or „«ix bgxre for feW,] 
Address F. J. Cheney, Toledo, O.", Geo. 
Rhyme, Soli Agent, Goderich. 1843.8m

extras, he claims that ft is not only fare, 

but above board.

ear in ran market jfi 
Wit»rto)0 ferny MM)I
■iiSemreïïreSrare $100

Wkllah», Ont., March 83, 1888. 
My little daugrile» was troubled with Catarrh 

for two years, tuatl was vary much benefit ted by 
the use of “ UaÜ's Catarrh Care ” She ie now 
about ouzel. W. T. HOUSE.

thereto*
in* from tbs good résulté I derived bvm one 
bottle, believe it will cure the meet etubborn 
case of Catarrh If its use be eootinued for e ■
reasonable length of time.

W. H. HBLLEMB. 
WeLLAim, Out, Mereh to 1881 

reJe^U^d*<5tor,h Curo fo, the

last year, i (faction. !
b80N,nraggis^

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
PRICE:

tsCento* Bottle. $8.00 aBotr

the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont
GEORGE RHYNAS,

fide Agent, Goderich.

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS.
And everything in the shape of

IsTOTT
Theledleeare eorAtalty invited to Inspect erode, ard I will loom It a pleasure to show the

LATEST AND BEST STYLES.
ORDERED WORK ASPECIALTY.

IDcrwraoArtg: dc WecLd.-a.^>
Beg l. announce to the Public that they have opened b usines» in the above St roe 
in the store lately occupied by Heme# Newton. Having purchased a large and 
well asserted stock of Spring and 8 me mar Goode at cl eee figure», we ere determined 

te five the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES t SHALL PROFITS WILL BE OVS MOTTO,
Ato-Please oati and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, 
v*»-Remember the piece, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store 
ArevCustom work will receive eur special attention.
^dr-None but tke beat #< material used and first-class workmen employed.

Re pairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

DOWNING & WEDDUPGederieh, March 9, 1882.

30 $0 70 M CENTV

THE GRANDEST OFFER EVER YET MADE.
I WHAT WB QIVB THE PEOPLE 

TOR «1.00.
The Household Journal H shout twice the eixe of 

or.liniVT Dunsrw, sed four limes as large«* aorae. It 
i< d->w otto it the lurgeet pahllehed. and w mocly II 

I luatrateL Conlame ererr variety of literature. It J Is ti.le.1 with 111u*trale I Aorlce of the mort loiereev 
I In g aadeatertalalog character. Sketc in anu Turti- 
1 Hog 4noL-dotnL Beautiful Poo me by «be bœt anthms;
• viet fund ofTafeema-lou of what 1» going on In the 

I world. Bach number oonV>lH8 an Illuitratcd Ktmhion 
] Department, rhtlârep’a Department, Farm and House

hold Department, Sunday Beading. WH aid Humor, 
bo* I dee munv other minor department*, mazing it the 
moat valuable and interesting paper published.

I POUR BEAUTIFUL OHROMOS.
, Th*ee beautiful works of art (made eepectaVr for 
I us), can only be aecured by eubecrlblne to the Hocab- 
I hold JouRNAjL. Never before bave four *nch large 
I and elegant work* of art been given with such a man- 
I moth paper for the email earn of $1. Fully reallziug 
J the demand that will be made for our paper and prem- 
I iemeaa Boon as onr agent* get to work, we have a 
I etoe’e of 120.000 made in advance, eo there will be no 
I deUy with our agente, but all order* will be filled the 
I day they are received, iheae charming Chromo* 
I pleaae and delight every one
1 Retail dealers are obliged to cha-ge $1 each for In

ferior »ubj*cta And why I you ask. «Imply bocaeie 
hardly a publisher of Chromos ever gets oat over 
6,000. wh le we make 120.000 We pav no one a pro
fit, while the retail dealer has to pay four or five be- 

I tore be gets Chromoe to sell

s FAINT DESCRIPTION OF WHAT 
WE GIVE FOR PREMIUMS.

So. ] m a splendid Oil Chromu, size 10 s 22, flo- 
I Mbed m 12 colora and entitled

YOU DIRTY BOY.
This reallv magnificent chromo will at onoeenehaia 

J the atteetlob and command the deep and warm admlra- I ties of ev*»y mother. Tha original pain ting sew in our 
I possession was utkea from • copy of a celebrated I niece of sculpture and samed after It. This remarkable 
I triumph of art and genius. It will be remembered, took I tiret prize at the World's Bahlbltlon in Paris some

K1 ji ago. The seen# represents a farmer's wife who 
j net after a hotreromt eapterod her hopeful eon 

I and heir and Is now proceeding to rid him of some of thTsopertnoue âlrlwhtohall boys will eecumn- I Isle. The rrtm determination 0» the good old lady's 
I face and t& look of mingled disgust and mischief on 
I that of Uw her will call up many a smile to the faces 
I of those who. In tselr younger «aye, hays been through 
I |hasame performance. We can almost faner we hear 
I the mother exclaim: Oh I you dirty, d’rty boy I while I at the same time ebe pulls hie ear with one hand and 
1 with the other administers a plentiful allowance of aonp
1 -------- -- nlathetabinto which the water

* Wtm, and In the roar we eee 
» to nature as nature Itself. 
j admitted to be one of the 

I PIIBST CWtOMtX IVB6 OKFBRkD AS A PBIM1UM
I 8a. 9 Is » wMMfi Oil Chromo, st* 16 s 22, fin- 
I isbed in 12 colora, sad entitled

|->THH CASTAWAY S DREAM.

—rêseBSBfisatiB
|twsr»»s Saris* •**«#• eklocr, ftibsi safe»,

llêileuoaZ sue»* free» i*e»fsl «bun. 
_n»a Ufa lu>r« are realtors, sail tk* pels.

I .re vTikeaiS that » mMterly h» .<l hu pitoted tkU

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS

Ihtf-'f

poor bo- He* thrown hlmaelf down, and hie fair, inno
cent, childish face wrapped in peaioehtl «lumber I* » 
study for any lover -if the beat*rul. He dreams of hit- 
dear mother at home, and In fancy la clasped In h-r 
1 jvlngarm-t once m^rc. Dlruly in ibe clouds the dream 
is I'lo nred. an l many tender memories will be ewakrn- 
el by it, we cannot protend to do thl< picture Jus
tice. I* must be seen to be appreciated.

Vo. il i* a beautiful OU Chromo, size 16 x 22, fin
ished In 12 colon und eu tilled

TKS BASKET OF FLOWBRS.
Two rears *ro we gnre a* premium to onr pai>er 

font chromo*. 12 x lti.an l the one which was mont unl- 
verra’.ly admlro.l tv a* n Vuee of K1 «wrr*. go much In
deed w*s it Iho'vrlit of th it we hare been encouraged 
to ae- i.p o.ir “ Barrel of Flowers," which will he

Viet d.iiinlri Vie size and finhhe.t even bett -r than Site 
a*c of Flower*, ltnoniv neceseary to state that thi* 
plctnrc waa painted by Hawkeeft from net ere ami 

h? h i* *d ire i no pains to keep np hi* hi rh repntaMon. 
N-»'h:nir In the fl -wer line to equal this haa ever been 
offoreÀ a* a premium.

No. 4 li a' magnlfiocnt O 1 Chromo, size 16 x 22, 
finished In 12 colors and eati.led

8U-N8B P ON LOCH KATRINE.
Scenery, eepeclally Scotch scenery, Is annrooiated 

by every one. Who has not read Kir Walter HcotVe 
cclebntèd romance entitled “The Lady of the Lake,” 
Which il foan-Jed npim thi* spot Uow many happy 
recollection* this picture wit - awaken in the ne irte and 
memories of onr ren dur*. Dear to the heart of every 
Scotchman or woman, will be a eight of their native 
country, which will n.-rve ae a tic to bind present as
sociation* with the past. What finer scenery can any
one wi*h ihan this f It Is indeed a picture that will 
lie doobly valuable both on account of Its groat 
beautr an 1 also as a reminder of onr mother land. 
We will cheerfully forfeit the price paid and ten times 
as much more to anvooe who cam prove we btve over
drawn or exaggerated the value and beaetv of this 
picture, whlobli one of the finest that baa yet I 
published.

OUR TERMS TO AGENTS.
We do not care to ssll onr canvassing outfit, but 

any person who really mesne business, and Intends to 
act honestly and squarely as onr agent, giving either 
the whole or ae much time as heoaa spare to the busi
ness, can procure oar valuable outfit, well worth S5, 
by sending ae 60 cents as » guarantee of good faith 
Pleaae remember, we dea f we*â to t«U UuoutjU •» 60 
erst* unices yon intend to uss it first for canvassing.

On the first hundred we allow the agent Is keep 30 
cents cemmifl*ion on each subscriber. On the second 
bundled we allow the agent le keep 40 oenta Oatho 
third hundred the agent keeps lust one-halt that is 60 
cents, sending us the other 60 cents. On the fourth 
bandied the agent k«epe 60 cents, sending us esly 40 
cents. On the fifth hundred the egent keeps 70 cent*, 

ndtng us only 30 cents. Agents will See that by this 
—me they are actually paying only SO wets forth# 
paper and getting the chromoe free, bn t we ie hot stop 
brtoT As seoti as The awe ut hae seat as 1.000 saheerlb» 
ere we will send hlm FBBB 100 sets ptemlum chromoe 
and 100 receipts signed by ns, which Is equal to

i. D., In which eaee the aownt maul send $2 as 
i ce. the $2 to be deducted from the bill when

jit order for luo seta chromoe at one time or 
within SO days. It yon aesd la orders amounting to 100 
sets we will send von a handsome Gold-Plated Hunt- 
l k Case Watch free. Tell this to tout eeb-agente and 
fl-e If they do not pet 100 tiubeeitneni within 80 days 
without any trouble. And bettor than this, anyone 
sending In 60 subscribers within 30 days will get

" 3 WATCHES FREE.
Can aav other firm beat «hie offer f We think not l
Can i mniti i ererv ceae aoeompanv the order, un'ee* 

aentC. <f. D. '----- ----- “---------*------ - —

* Agent* *om,'dmfe ask ne to vary ont terme. This we 
tvwr do for e»p one. Our books are kept In conform
ity with onr termi. and to vary onr terme tor my one 
la simply impouibU, and we never take any notice of 
■noh letters, no save your ■ lamps If you are going to 
write to ns to change our terms.

THE WAY TO OONDUOT THE 
BUSINESS.

The beet way Is to send In and pay tor a number of 
subscriptions, receive the premiums and reoelpta, and 
then go to work and secure subscribers tnd deliver the 
premiums and receipts ae yoe go,sod thus save going 
over the territory a second time to deliver the same 
and collect your pay. For luetaace. when you order 
vour outfit, or after you have received It, send to us $70 
"which pays tor the fliet hundred eubeorlptlone. By 
return mail or express you will receive one hundred 
net* of tour chromoe, and one hundred receipts wnicb 
l* an outet tor the first hundred subscribers. The re
ceipts will be ell made out and signed hr ns, and eaeh 
good tor «years Subscription to the Household Joua- 
nal and all yon will have to write tn wfll be the sub- 
sortbet's same. els. Tea can thee

by U, for people cannot fall to eee that the boutness le I 
uondueteq In a buaineee-ltkejnannar, and thev will |
have no fear of being defrauded of the eubecrlptiou I 
money. When «gems order receipts and chromoe In I 
advance, we fill the receipts all out except the sub- I 
ecrlber’s name and reeldenoe, which the agent fills In I 
as he takes subscriptions. No honest agent will object I 
* * * for did we I

__ats" would I
„ _____ _____ __________ all over the I
country, and ruin the huslnew tor ns end all boneet I 
agents too. We want honest agents and don't care to f

as ne iokcs suneenpuona. no nooestagent' 
to oar plan of signing our own reoelpta, f 
allow agents to sign them, all the " dead bee 
get an outfit and drlrand the people all

chromoe, sad • receipt est
paper tor ose year, and thaï------------------ ---------
Have you Will send In the subscribers' names to ■ 
eobeonptitm Bets famished yea for that purpose.
SSL-PL?™!.1" yS-rL'LflT*. “Ie..y

* tor ts lto
F - «Brcry I 

bs to MM, _ 
rpoee, with-

▲ PRESENT OF SlOO OAJB&
l agent e velalzt, " Oh, 
r Use l.QOti Bubeorib-

Tle_ n'all lelussaa. Aertldk *
Bat we hear

it's all nonsense ; no one can ever_________________
era." Well, let ue see. ▲ good hard-worltleg agent, if 

10 etihtieribem per day, will require between 
he to sec ere f, 060; bet we earn giveand four month* to ■

you e blet Worth eei 
veathHtwearonou

éwn nn a-, « yea «♦too» ron mar h-*»e adoeen snb- 
eiceets. b«Ath-erderamuet a le me from oae person 
to eniLl > yon to the er-jw. To this Way yon ààa take 
•hMrh or villflgesSa divide It So Sait I he anmler ef

" "tr8ai4WB{$6rflS,K
««Id your sub-agon ta, ws ag-e^ that

rot any money (aa yoa will all 
them), «ad we at oaee book their 
the paper tor one y 
at the start, he le ni
Mbsorlptfois then---------------------------------------
yea osaaot send (36, then sand$17£0 lor twenty- _ . 
enbecrlptlon», and even If yen cannot eeud but 67 tor 
tea mbMStpttoae, or (8.60 tor fire eebeertptlosa, stUl 
It Is the best aid earnest way to oonduot the basines*. 
Toe approach a person, and show Mm or her the /bar 

ehromoi aod tike psper aed toll them 
_ » the four picture "

I that yoa era prepared to give tl
_______, can hare the four picture* then end there,
and that yoe ere prepared to give them a receipt for
"----------------------------- 1----- ,and that by return

our paper, ead no

CLUBS
A greet many people could get A dozen or more I 

subscribers, but do aotcare to make a business of It. | 
To such we offer handsome prizes Instead of a com
mission, any one or more or which yon may secure 
with little or no trouble. n

Anyone sending tn 62 and two enbvetihers will be L 
entitled to one o t the following handsome prize*: A I 
août Gold Band Ring worth (3; a beautiful Gold I 
Plated two-pletured Locket, fall size, or a handsome I 
eix-biade Pen-knife. |

Anyone sendluz In 63 and three subscriber* will get I 
a fine tour-draw Tetoeoope. or a naedaome Gold Band I 
Bing with a beautiful Alaska diamond lu il f

Anyone sending In $4 and four subscriber* will be I 
entitled to a haadaama Nickel Pla vd eoven-sliot Re
volver, or a marnitioent opera Chain nnd LockeL I,

Anyone *eodrng $6 and five eubecriber* will get a I 
beautiful Silver Plated Cake Basket, or a German f 
Zlthern or Harpette. [

Anyone sending tn 66 sad six subsertber* may l 
ohooee one of the t flowing presents: A et lid Silver I 
or heavily rolled Gold Plate Watch Chain, or a hand- I 
some gllver Plated Bettor Dish 

Anyone sendlM la 610 and ten eubwirlbere will get 
• beautiful Hunting Oaee Wa'eh.

Aigone sending lu 616 and fiPeen subscribers wUl l 
- - >8 gpienaid HUk Handkerchiefs, or a |

. sr a Ikanttiully aograved Nickel (erraiiT^SftÈSSiâSKJtitwenxy eobecribAnyone sending In (90_____________________ ...
reeel vs a Gent's lull else Detached Lever Solid Silver 
Hunting Cose Watch, or two of ofir Banting Case 
Metal Watches ss advertised la eur Catalogue at

Iber* will I

Solid 
ug with a I

__assit moat hare a little roetiy mener,-------------
quire toot paydient most aoeompanv each list of sub- 
eoribers. This will 6*use no hedkmjnqe to an 
honest agent, for should fee not happen to have the 
money, he can borrow It for a tow days, sad hie pro
file will eooe enable him to de wBkomt borrowlagjaad 
to handle the hoslnoe jnet aa he likes.

All old agenie, who understand the ag-ncy boeinese. 
the large offer that we make, and the Imaormnos ot 
if tog eorlg tmtkejtetd, win order all the suhiioriptlone 
they can with their entfl'. There te ae end to the 
beslneee that een be dpw, and the sooner yea start 
the bettor;

HONEST AG EN PS WANTED.
We wltih to ear ose wind Ie all honest egeeto. We 

have the beet bust sees ever offered you. Wa deal 
einarety with ear agents aed subscribers, aed leave 
so loop-bole ope i tor “deed beete” to spoil toai ery 
for hsneit egent*. We do thli by si re lag all onr o wa 
receipts, «rod no oae can get oae of throe receip s with- 
oat p v ing for I:. All honest agents will be t • e gainer*

$3.90 eaeh.----------------------------------°“Uo*ae «
Anyone sending In 636 and thirty-fire subscribers 

will reeelve a handsome ntne-oeret hunting 
Gold Watch, or a beautiful Planoetto, aJoi 
•election of new and popular tuaes.

A BONA FIDE OFFER, to
We went mry person who nodi the to take onr . 

•nisi sad bt Iho hoilne*. teehn* Meured that I f the, I 
*0 they will not onl, tool nd. led with It, bet wllloon- I 
tin no to not m ner A<-nW tor but peon. Mow, If I yen will order th. ootSt it ooce wo will gnarantee I 
too entire Mtistnotioe. If ron Snd one thânîdllèrent I 

vhet.we to” «îprents*. w# rW. jou the | 
l-rttiky of ranrelw Iho outat, nut not on]/reoelve I 
lh. he oontn bnok, bet will pej yoe for yonr trouble. I 
Cre wo obr onytiln* mcm fnlrl W. ihmll not go I 
took SB ur wort In my pnrtionlnr. We hire win I 
“ honorable hulnre repntntioB ui do not propo* I 
to wcrHce It en nay mount |

nr conclusion.
Dear renin. In n brief manner we hare placed our I 

barlorai naftore yea. If yen are In went ofworb, we I 
Melon" U>M 7 00 Mu°t *> holier than ongogf with |

H ear warden the neper and pleura, aa* I, not I 
ealtedecl, we will refund the money, whether th.y eub- I 
nertee hr en agent er eend th.lr .ebeortptioo direct to I 
ee. In root, we mean te *lre eatire * lalaetloi, aad I 
if aayoae ti diaeaUaSed we n.een to eatiafy them en I

died oonelree that we Imre the Met I----- J -he;public, und «re enr.^bel we van |
•rore It many afedlthat w. here. It will corn you I 
but60 cenwte procure euK.uHt.nd.ee foryoerrélf I 
and then If yon are no- «aneSed the huetnree will p*. I 
too, yoe muy return ILu oatSt nnd rreelye yonr SliV I 
oenubach. I

Ihelrawa mrme. 
We are aallefl

baalnwbelarn

U 517 Lagauohetiere St., Montreal, P.Û.

u

i 1

Joun- 
tr hia

, witlt 
on hia 
"»ng ui> 
l by n 
toiul of 
former

diy," re-
. O’Dca,
watebinü

st Huron
.ho witty

laugh.

-. I’orU-r has 
lead of Mr.
I» raiil that 
hat Mr. Wil
ke his duOlar-
vocate.

’ icing was » : 
Wilson did | 

lay—and de- 
by a major- I 
attempt3 to I 

,on, v.hen lio| 
l.is back, ha 
tact < n hand j


